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bigotry, from their position a~ ' independent sovereigns,
should have been attended with such fatal consequences
as have left an .indelible blot on the history of ..their

. reigns. 4 . ' . ' . ... . . ' . . . . . .

On his return to Brussels, Philip busied himself with
preparations for the campaign. He employed the remit
tances from Spain to subsidize a large body of German .
mercenaries. Germany was the country whichfurnished,
at this time, more soldiers of fortune than any other ,
men who served indifferently under the banner that
would pay them best. ... They were not exclusively made
up of infantry, like the 8wiss, but, besides pikemen,- .
lanzlcneclds,-they maintained a stout array of cavalry,
reitere, as they were called;-" riders,"-who, together
wítlí the cuirass and other defensivearmor.carried pistols,
{U'obably 'of rude workmanship, but which made them .
formidable ,from the weaponheing little known in' that .

- . ,..1 . ' J !

day~ They were, indeed, the fnost dreaded troops 'of .:
their time. ... The men-at-arms, encumbered with their
unwielay lances, were drawn up inIine, and required an
open plain to maneeuvre to advantage, being easily dis-
composed by obstacles; and once .broken, they could .
hardIy rally. But the reitere, each with five or six ·· .
pistolsin his belt, were formed into columns oí consider- ,
able depth, the size oí their weapons allowing them to
go through all theevolutions of light cavalry, in' which
.they were perfectIy drilled. Philip's cavalry was further
strengthened by a fine' corps of Burgundian Jances, and
by a great number oí nobles and cavaliefs fromSpain,
who had come to gather laurels in the fíelds ofFrance, .. .
.under the eye of their young sovereign.v'l'he fio'wer of .
bis infantry, too, was drawn fromSpain , men who, inde-
, 4 See .TytIer's valuable work, candid author toconclusiOlis emi- ·
Reigns ol Edward VI. and :Mary. nentIy favorable to the personal eha- .
The compilation of this work led its racter ofQueenMary. . . .. ....
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, pendently of the indifference to. danger, and wonderful
endurance, which made the Spanish soldier inferior to
none of the time, were animated by that loyalty to the
cause which foreign mercenaries could not feel. In
addition to these, the king expected, and soon after
received, a reinforcement oí eight thousand English
under the earl of Pembroke. They might well fight
brave1y on the soil wbere the arms of England had won
two of the most memorable victories in her history.

The whole force, exclusive of the English, amounted
to thirty-five thousand foot and twelve thousand horse,
besides a good train of battering artillery," . The com
mand of tbis army was given to Emanuel Philibert,
prince of Piedmont, better known by his ,title , of
duke of Savoy. No man had a larger .stake in the

......._._.~c~ontest, for he had been stripped of his dominions by
the Fren~h, and bis recover~ of them , depended to-q the
'issue of the war. [He was at this time 15ut twenty-nine
years of age; but he had had large experiencein military ,
afi'airs, and had been intrustedby Charles the Fifth, who
had earIy discerned his capacity, with important com-
mands. His whole life may be said to have traíned him \
for tbe profession of arms. He had no taste for effemi
nate pleasures, but amused himself, in seasons of leisure,
with the hardy exercise of the chase.Hestrengthened '
his constitution, naturally not very robust, by living as

, much as possible in the openair, Evenwhen conversing, ~ '

ordictating ~o bis seeretaries,. Jie preferred to do so

, 6 Conf, De 'I'hou, Histoire Uni- ' _ tenthimself withwhatseems to be .,'
v~r.selle, tomo lII. p.148; Cabrera, the elosest approximatíon to ' the
FJ11pe Segundo, lib. lV~ cap~4 j trnth, .Some writers carry the
Campana, Vita del Re Filippo Se- Spanish foot to fifty thousand. , 1 '
cando, parte n. lib. 9; Herrera,'. have followed the more temperate

, -H istoria General, lib. IV. cap. 14. ," statement oí the eontemporary De
, The historian ', here, as almost Thou, who. wouldnot be .likely to
everywber é elsawheremnmerieal underrate the strengthof an enerny.
estimates :are , concerned, must con.
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walking in his garden. He was indifferent to fatigue.
After hunting a11 day he would seem to require no rest,
and in a campaign had been known.Tike the knights
errant of old, to eat, drink, and sleep in his armor for
thirty days together.

He was temperate in his habits, eating little, and
drinking water. He was punetual in attention ,to busi..
ness, was sparing of his words, and, as one may gather
from the piquant style of his letters, had u keen insight
into character, looking below thesurface of men's aetions
into their motives."

Bis education had not been negleeted. IIe spoke
several languages fiuently, and, though not a great
reader, was fond of histories. He was much devoted to
mathematical science, which served him in his pro· '
fession; and he was reputed an excellent engineer.' . Tn
person tne duke was of the middle size ; well.made,V \..J

, except that he was 'somewliat now.legged. Hiscom- ' '
plexion was faír, his nair liglit, ana his deportment very '
agreeable. " ' " ,,', " ~ ' ,', , '",' ,'.' ,',, _

Sucli is the portraitof Emanuel Philibert, to whom
Philip now intrusted the command of bis ' forces, and
wbose pretensions he warmly supported as the suitor of
Elizabeth of EngIand . "I'here was none more worthy oí ,
the royal maiden. But the duke was a Catholic; and

, Elizabeth, moreover" had seen the odium which her
, " sister had ,', incurred byher marriage with .a foreign ,

sovereign. . Philip, who would haveused <some cOD- '
straint in the matter, pressedit with such earnestness on ' '
the queen as preved how much importance heattached

. ' . ". . .
, "

, 6 See th~ letters of the duke pul}.; " he hadto deal wíth,
lished in the Papíers d'Etat de Gran- 7 Relazíone della 'Corte di Savoja '

' velle, (tom. Y., passim,)-business- " di Gio. Francesco Morosiní, 1570,
like documenta, seasoned with lively ap. Relazioni degli Ambasciatori Ye-
critieisms on the charaeters of those netí, vol. IV. " " _

, VOL. r. N
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to the connection . . Mary's conduct on the occasion was
gréatly to oher credit , ancl, while she deprecated the
displeasure of her lord, she houestly told him tbat she .
could not in conscience do violence to the inc1inations of
her sister."

The plan of the campaign, as determined by Philip's
cabinet," was that the .duke should immediately besiege
sorne one of the great towns on the nortbern borders of
Picardy, which in a manner commanded theentrance
into . the Netherlands. . Rocroy was the first selected.

. But the garrison, who .-\vere well provided with ammu
nition, kept within their defeaceayand maintained so
lively a cannonade 011 ·.the Spaniards, that the duke,
finding the siege was likely to consume more time than

__~_it was worth, broke up bis camp, and resolved .to march
. against Sto Quentin. This was an old frontier town of . . .. ,J

___~Picardy, important in time of peace as an entrepót for .. .
the trade that .wasVcarrieül OIíl Bet\treen1 F~anc(?1and tlIe enerallfe
Low Countries. O ~t for.med"aconvenient place oí deposit, . .
at the present period, for such booty as marauding
partíes from time to time brought back . from Flanders. ..
It was well protected by its natural situation; and .the
fortifications had been originally strong ;blit, as in .:
many oí the frontier towns, they hadbeen of late years ....
much neglected. . . . . ... . . ...
.- Eeforebeginning operations against Sto Quentin,the
dukaof Savoy, in order to throw theienemy-off bis
guard, andprevent his . introducing supplies inta . the ,

. town, presented himself beforeGuise,and made ashow :. . . ~

of laying siege to thatplace. ". Afterthis demonstration ' .
. ·. · ~ he resumed his march, and suddenly sattdowu-beíore .

. . .; St. 9uentin;investing~~ withhiswholearmy. . .
. . - .8••Se~ tbe letter of the queen to ··' Papier~ ·d'Etat ;de ·

.". P.h111p, ID Strype, Catalogue cfOri- . tom; V. ji. 115. ... .
ginals,No. 56~ .. . . ,. . .. . .. . -, . .
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Meanwhilc the French .had been anxiously watching
the movements of their adversary. Their rarees were
assembled on severaI points in Picardy and Champagne.
'I'he principal corps was under the command ofthe duke
of Nevers, governor of the Iatter province, a nobIeman of
distinguished gallantry, and who had seen sorne active
service. .' He now joined his forces to those underMont..
.morenoy, the constable of France, who occupied a central ,
position in Picardy, and who now took the cornmand,
for which his rash and impetuous temper but indifferently
qualificd him. , .As soon as the object of the Spuniards .
was known, it was resolved to reinforce the garrison of .
Sto Queutin, which otherwise, it wasunderstood, could
not hold out aweek. 'I'his perilous duty was assumed
by. Gaspard de Coligni, .admiral of France.!" This per.. .
son'age, the head of an ancient and .honored house, was
one of. the most reinarkable men o~his time. " His na¿ne

.' has gaiñed a 'moúñíful celebrity in the ¡gagé of history,
as that of the cmef .martyr in t lie máss áér éoí Sto Bar-

· tholomew. . He . embraced the doctrines 'of Calvín, and
oy bis Laustere manners andthe purity of his · life well
il1ustrated the doctrines he embraced. . The decent order
of his household, and their scrupulous attention to the
services of religión, formed a striking contrast to the .
licentious conductiof too many ·of the Catholics, who,
however, . were as iprompt .as Colígni to do battle in ..·
defence.of their faith. '. In early life he was.the gay com- .
panion of the duke of Guise." .. But as -theOalviuiste, or .:

· . 10 De Thou, Histoire Universelle, •. ' 11 "ns ·fure~t tousdeux, dans .'
tomo llI. p. 147.-:"Commentaires ·. leur .. jeunes .ans,. ;~ .' ~ sy grands '"
de Franeois de Rabutin, ap~Nou...;. eompagnons, amiset confederez de
velle C~llecti?n ~es Mémoires pour .: ' eourt, que j'ay ou,. ~ire aplusieurs

' .servir al'Histolre de Franee; ·par ' . qui lcsont veushabiller le plus aou
MM. Miehaud et Poujoulat, (París, vant de ~esmes parures, · mesmes
1838,) tomo VII.p. 535.-Herrera, livrées, .•. ~ . tous deux íort en
Historia General, lib. IV. cap. 14.- jo üez et faisantdes follies plus ex- .

· Cabrera, Filipe . Segundo, lib. IV. travagantes que tous les autres ; et
cap. 5. sur toutne faísoient nulles-follies . . .

N2
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Huguenots, were driven by persecution to an inde
pendent and even hostile position, the two friends, widely
separated by opinion and by interest, were changed into '
'mortal foes. That hour had not yet come. . But the
heresy that was soon to shake France to its centrewas
silently working under ground, '

As the admiral was well instructed in military affairs,
and was possessed of an intrepid spirit and great fertility
of resource, he was precisely the person to undertake the ' '
difficnlt oflice of defending 8t.. QuentiiI. , As governor

'of Picardy he felt this to be hís duty. ': Without loss of .'
time, he put himself at the .head ofsome ten or twelve '
hundred roen; horse and foot; and used such despatch
that he succeeded in entering the place .before it had ,

~__ been entirely invested. ' He had the mortification, how- "
...-__ever, to be followed only by seven hundred of his men; :

the remaiuder hayi~g failed through fatigue'loámist~kenGe e 'a i e
the patR. . " J' . ' " . . .Y, ,

The admiral found tlie place 'I n even worse condltlOll ' ,
tn ari Henad expeéted. ' 'I'he fortifications were much " '
dilapidated j ' and in many parts of the wall the masonry , ,,"
was of so flimsy a character, that itmust have fallen ,
before the firstdischarge of the euemy's 'cannon. . : 'I'he ,
town was victualled for threeweeks, and the 'magazines '
were tolerably well supplied iwith amrnunition. -,But ,
there were not fifty arquebuses fitfor use. ',' '
, Sto Quentin stands on a gentle eminence, .protected ,

on one sideby marshes, or rather . a jnorass oí ,grea~ ' '
extent. . throrigh which flowsthe ' river Somme;or a , , ; ,
branch 'oí 1t. ' On thejsame side 'of:'·the '. river with ,"
Sto Ouentin 1ay thaermyof the besiegers, "with their

" glittering lines extending te> theveryvergeof the morass. -

.q~'ib ne 6;~! mal, tan! ils eloieIl! ·. Ieursj ouxF Bn:D.lome, CEu'res,
rudes . [oüeurs et. malheureux en. tomo III. p. 265. " '

JU T
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A broad ditch defended the outer walI. But this ditch
was commanded by the .housca oí . the subúrbs, wbich
had already beeu taken possession of by the besiegers.
'I'hero was, moreover, a thick plantation of .treea olose to
the town, which would afford an effectual sereen for the
approach of an enemy. . ,

Oneof the admiral's first acts was to cause a sortie to
be made. The ditch was .orossed,' and sorne oí tbe
houses were burned to the ground. The treeson the
banks were then levelled, and the .approach to the.town
was laid open. Every preparation was made for a pro
tracted defence. . The exact .quantity .oí provisi ón was
ascertained, and othe rations were assigned for.each man's
daily consumption. As the supplies were inadequate.to
sURport the increased populationfor any length of time, '.
Coli~i ofdered that all exceRtJhose.activel)í engagedin G . . {~~

fhe defence of the :p'lace~llQuld leave it witnout aeI~yY . enera I e
Many, under one pretext 01' another, contriveü fo remain,
and share the fortunes oí the garrison.. But: by : this
l'egúlation he got rid of .seven hundred uselesspers óna,
who, if .they had staid.must have been the victimsof
famine jand. "their dead : bodies," the admiral coolly
remarked, "would have bred a pestilence among .the
soldiers.' 12 .

He assigned 'to vhis men their several posts, talked
boldly .of maintaining himself against all the troops of .
Spain, and by his cheerful tone endeavored to inspire a
confidence in otherswhich he was far frOIIl.feeling him
self, From one oí the highest towers he surveyed .the
surrounding country.itried t ó asoertainfhe most. rprac
ticable fords in the morass, and sentintelligence to

12 "U falloit les nourriroules ap. Collection. Universelledes Mé-
faire .mourir de faim, qui eust __ peu moires partieuliers relatifs 'a l'His
apporter une peste dans la ville." toire de France, (París, 1788,) tomo
Mémoires de Gaspard de Coligni, XL. p. 252. .'
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Montmorency, that, without relief, the garrisoncould not
hold out more than a few days."

'I'hat comrnander, soon after the admiral's departure,
had marched his army to the neighborhood of St,
Quentin, and established it in thetowns of La Fére and
Ham, together with the adjoining villages, so as to
watch the movements oí the Spaniards, and coóperate,
as occasion served, with thebesieged. .He ' at once
determined to strengthen the garrison, .if possible, .by a
reinforcement of two thousand roen under Dandelot, a
younger brother of the admiral, and not inferior tohim
in audacity and enterprise. But the expedition mise-.
rably failed. . Through the treachery or the ignorance of .
the guide, the party mistook .the pathvcame on oncof ....._-
the enemy's outposts, and, disconcerted by the accident,
were thrown into confusion, and man)} of ,them cut ~oG ·· ·. . .. I'~
pieces or drowríed in tlie morass. aTItéii~leaüJ~itli the enr.ra ·e
remainder, succeea.ea, unaer cover of tlie riight, ' in
making his way back to La Fére . .

The constable now resolved to make ánother attempt; .:
and in the open day. He proposed to send a body..:.
under the same 'corrimander, in boats across .the Somme, ' .'

. andto cover.the embarkation in personwith his .whole .
army. His force was considerably 1ess 'than that of the
Spaniards, amounting inall toabout eighteen thousand ..
foot and six thousand .horse, besides a .train .of artillery '..
eonsisting of sixteeri guns." . His levies, like those of his

...~

.. - ', ""

. '. -~ ..
"." .• ....... . . ..'..... ... ";,'": :: .

.-.' :..: :' -. ! ~ '; . '~ " ...~. ....:'.",'

,',: o ,' ' - .
. " . :,',.

. . .. .

. . . .

13 Ibid.-D~ Thou, Histoire UIrl- ' F~enchhi~t~ria~s,Ga~ie~, (HiS~
verselle, tomo m.p. 151.-Rabutin, toire de France, tom. •XXVII. . p.
ap.Nouvelle Col1ection des Mé-354,) and De 'I'hon, (tom. IlI. p.

. m?ire~, tomo VIT. p. 540.~Garnier, 148,) who, hówever.puts the ·cavalr¡
Histoíre de France, [París, 1787,)' . at onethousand 1ess. For autho- ..
tomo XXVII. p. 358.· . .... '. rities on the Spanish side. rsee Oab-:".
" : 1-1 'J;here is ~ot 50mneh diserep- rera, Filipe SeHund?, lib. IV. ~p. :

.. ancy In the estimatesoí theFrench7.-Hcrrera; HistoriaGeneral, .lib.:
~ of the Spanish force. 1 have · IV. cap~ 15.~Campana, Vitadel
accepted the . •etat éments oí . the .~eFilippoS~(X)~~(), parteH, lib.•,9~~ :
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antagonist, 'were largely made up of German meroenaries.
. 'I'heFrench peasantry, with the exception oí the Gascons,

who formed a fine body of infantry, had long since
. ceasedto serve in war. But the chivalry of Frunce was

represented by as gallant an array of nobles and cavaliers
as ever fought under the bauner of the lilies. ' ' '

, On theninth oí" August, 1557" Montmorency put his '
whole army in motion, and on the following morning,
the memorable day oí Sto Lawrence, by nine o'olook, he

, took up a position on the bank 'of the Somme.: On the
opposite side, nearest the town, lay the Spanishforce,
covering the ground, as far as the eye could reach, with
their white pavilions , while the banners of Spain, of
Flanders, and óf .England, unfurIed in ' "the morning
breeze, showed the variousnations from which the
motley host hadbeen gathered.l~ .' '. " ' :< ":".,; , .

Ontlle constablé's 'rignt was a windmil1, commanaing l1e a
a ford of .the 'river wHich lea 't ó the SpanisH quarters.

, rrhe. building "was heldbya small xletaohment ofthe :'
enemy. ', 'l\(fontmorency's 'first car~was to get possession
of the mill, 'which.he did without difficulty ;and; by "
placinga garrison there, .under the prince oí Condé, he ','
secured himself from surprise in tbat quarter, .He then ',',

, profitedby a rising gronn d to get his guns in position;
, so as to sweep the opposite bank, and at once 'opened a
.brisk cannonade ,on the .erierny.. , •The maroh oí the ,,'
French had been concealed by sorne intervening ,hills, ,
so that, when they suddenly appeared on tbe farther side

, of the Somme, ' it was as if'fhey had dropped from the '
.clouds , and the shot whichfell amongthe Spaniards
threw them into great disorder. ,.. There was burrying
toand fro, and some oí the ballsstriking the duke of '
Savoy's , tent, .,he .hadbarely time to escape with .hie ,:

, 15 Rabutin, ap, Nouvclle Oolleetion desMémoires, tom, VII. p: 548~ ,
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armor in bis hand. It was necessary to abandon 'bis
position, and be marohed some tbree miles down tbe

' river, to the quarters occupied by the commander of the
cavalry, Count Egmont.16

. ,.Montmorency, as much elated with this cheap success
as if it had been a victory, nowset himself about 'passing
bis troops across the water. ~ . .It was attended with more
difficulty than he 'had ' expected. Therewere no boats
in ' readiness, and two hours were wasted in procuring

them. After all, only four or five could be obtained,
and these so' small that it would be nece.ssary to cross
and recross the stream many times to effect theobject.
The boats, crowdedwith as ' many as theycouldcarry,
stuck fast in the' marshy banks, or rather quagmire.ton
tlie opposite side; and when sorne of the soldiers jumped !~

___--o_ut to lighten the load; :theywere swallowed up andsuf-. . .. ' -:
focateü in the mua.l~ Wo add. to l tIlese disfresses, they~enera ll fe :
were galled by; tlie incessant fire oí 8 oody of troops . . .
which :the Spanish general had stationed on an eminence
tllat comll1~n~ed the landing.·

. While, owing to these causes, the transportation 'of
the troops was going slowly on, the .duke of .Savoy' had '.
called a council of war,' and determined thatthe enemy, ..
since he hadventured so near, shouldnot be allowedto.. .'
escape without a battle. ' There was a practicable ford in
the river, close to Count Egmont's .quarters ; .andothat .

. officer received _orders to cross it at the 'head .aL h is.
· 16 !bid.; ubí supra. - Monpiein~ ' ; ' 17 "Encore Á' so~tir des.bateeux, .
cbamp, Hístoire d'Emmanuel Philí- .acause de la . presse,les soldatsne
bert Duede Savoie, (Amsterdam, . pouvoientsuivré les addresseset
1699,) p. 146.-De Thou, Histoire · sentes qui leur '.estoíent .appareil
Universelle, tomo IIT.p. 157. .. .: '. lées;de ía90n qu'ils .s'escartoient . - .'
' : The firat of these writers, Fran- se jettoient acosté dans les ereux. .
90is .de Rabutin; is one of the best d' ou .ils ne pouvoient ..
aut.horities .for these transactions, in la emhourbea .... .
whichhe took part ,as a follower oí : ap, NouveUe ' .
theduc de Nevers. ' .' . , . .' tomoVII. : .
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13 B~~ome; <Euvres, .tom.l. p. 361.

J

cavalry, and amuse the enemyuntil the .main body of .
. the Spanish army, under the duke, should hav~ time to

' . . OO~~~ · · '.' • ..... , .

\~•.,""'_' ". ' ..' Lamoral, .Count Egmont, and prince of Gavre, a per-
-" ~" .sonwho is to oocoupya large space in -out subsequent

.. ~. ages, was a FIemish noble oí ananci~ntandillustrious
Hneage. He had earlyattracted thenotice of the emperor,

. whohad raised him to variousimportant offlces, bothcivil
and military, in which he had acquitted himself with

·honor. 'At this time, when thirty-fiveyears old, he heId
the -post of lieutenant-general of 'the horse, and that of
governor oí Flanders. .
, .'Egmont was of a lofty and aspiring natúre, filled with
dreams of glory, and so much elated by ,success.fhat the
aUKe o~ · 'Savoy "was .once. obliged to rebuke him, by re- .

mind.,ine: liim that.he wa"s n.' ot ,the,,·commánder.:in. -chief'of r: r "'f .
, ... • . M .• p tlf3 . r;:¡ . \..ie ' e al '

the arrny.18 Wlth these defeets }le únited sorne excellent ' . . . . .
.. gualities,"which"not unfrequently go along ·witH them~ '

' I n his. disposition ·hewas frank and manly.-and, though
liasty in temper, had á warmand generous heart. " o. , He
was .distinguished bya chivalrousbearing, and ashowy, .

· imposing .address, whiehtookwith the people, by whom
· his name was held dear in later times for .hisdevotion to

the cause of freedom. .He was a dashing officer, prompt
and intrepid, well fitted for abrilliañt coup demain, or

· for anaifair like the ipresent .twhioh required.venergy
" and despatch; : and . he' eagerly undertook -the 'drity

.assigued·'him. '.. . . . .
The light horse flrstjiassed over the ford. itheexist-'.

ence of which was known toMontmorency; and hehad
detached "a corps of,Germanpistoleers, ofwhom there '

.wasa.body in the Frenchservice, to defend thepassage;
.But the numberwastoo smal1,and the Burgundian

~ . . .

i"
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horse, followed by the infantry, advanced, in face"of the
fire, .as coolly and in as good order as if they had been
on parado." The constable soon received tidings that
the enemy had begun to cross, and, awareof hismis
take, he reinforced his pistoleers with a squadron of
horse under the duc de Nevers. It was too late; when
the French cornmander reached the ground, the enemy had
already crossed in such strength that it wouId have been
madness to attack him, .After a brief consultation with
bis officers, Nevers determined, by as speedy a counter- ·
march as possible, to join the main body of .the army.

The prince of Condé, as has been mentioned, occupied .
the mili which commanded the other ford, on the right

___- __of_Montmorency. 'From its summit he could descry the .
movcments of the Spaniards; and their battalions de-:

~_}jouching on the plain, with scarcely any opposition
from the French. He advise,tl the constable 'of tliis lit
once, and suggested tHe necessity oÉ ··an immediate
retreat. Too veteran did not relish advice from one so

l1T1\ mucnlyounger than hímse1f, and testily replied, "1 was
a soldier before the prince of Condé was .. bom, and, by
the b1essing of .Heaven, 1 trust to teach him sorne good .
lessons in war for many ayear to come." . Nor wouldhe
quit the ground whileaman of the reinforcement under
Dandelot remained to cross." .: . > ... . . ....•. .

. The cause of this fatal confidencewas ·information he
had received that the ford was too narrow to 'allow more

.. than four or five persons to'pass abreast.ywhich would

19 Iquo~e the words of MoIiple~n~. " 20 "Manda 'an prince, pour toute .
ehamp, (Histoire du Duc de Bavoie, .. réponse, qu'il étoif bien jeune pour ..

. ' . p. 147,) who, however, speaksof the .' vouloir lui apprendre son metier,
. fire as coming from the artiJlery,~ -.,. qu'il commandoit les armées avant

.. hardly probable, as tbe French .bat- . . que eelui-ci fftt au monde, et qu'il
. teries. were three miles .distant, .up . . comptoit bien en vingt ~ns lni d?n
the nver, But accnracydoea.not.v ner encare des leeons. Garmer, .
aPl?ear to be the chíef virtue of this . Hístoire deFrance,tom~XXVIl. · .
WI'lter. · . p.•.364. . · . . . -.
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give him time enough to sendover the troops, and then
..secure his own retreat to La Fére. As it turned out,

unfortunately, the ford was wide enough to allow fifteen
or twenty men to go abreast. .

The French, 'meanwhile, who had crossed the river,
after landing on the opposite bank, weremany of them
kilIed orodisabled by the Spanish arquebusiers , others
were Iostin the morass , and of tbewhole number not

. more than four hundredand fifty, wet, wounded,and
weary,with Dandelot at their head, succeeded in throw..
ing themselves into Sto Quentin. The constable, havíng
seen the last boat put off, gave instant orders for .
retreat. The artillery was sent forward in the .front, .
then followed the infantry, and, last oí all, he brought

.up the rear with the horse, of which he took command .
......._1_·n_persono He endeavored to make up for the preeious

. .time he b.ad lost by .quickening his ~arch, whi?f;hS'a .
.' ever, was retarded bI the heaxvr guns In tbe van. .. ', ' .

.. ' The duc de Nevers, as we haveseen,üeclining to give
battle to ilie Spaniards who had crossed the stream, had
prepared to retreat on the .main body oí .the army. · '. On
reaching the gronnd lately occupied by his countrymen,
he found it abandoned; aud joining Condé; who still .
held the mill, the two officers made all haste to overtake
the constable.

Meanwhile, Count Egmont, as soon as he was satisfíed ·
that he was in sufficient strength to attack the enemy,
gaye orders toadvance,without waiting for more.troops
to share with him the honors oí víctory.. Crossing .the
field 'lately occupied by the constable, he 'took the great
road to La Fére. . But the ~rising groundwhich .lay
between him and the French prevented.him from seeing •

.the enemy until he hadaccomplished half a league or
more. , The day was nowwell advanced, 'and the Flemish
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captain had sorne fears that, notwitbstanding his speed,
the quarry had escaped him. But, as he turned tbe hin,
he 'had the satisfaction to descry the French columns in
full retreat. On their rearhung a body oí sutlers and '
other followers of the camp, who, by the sudden appari
tion of the Spaniards, were thrown into a panic, which
they had weUnigh communicated to the rest of the
army." To retreat before an enemy. is in itself a
confession of weakness sufficientIy dispiriting to the
soldier. Montmorency, roused by the tumult, saw the '
dark clond gathering along the heights, and knew .that :
it must soon burst on him. In this emergency, he asked
counsel of an old officer near him as to what heshould
do. "lIad .you asked me," replied the other,~' two

--~honrs since, 1 could have told you; it is .now ..too '
.......__late." 22 It was indeed too late, and there was nothing r:

to be.,done but.to face aoout and figlit tHe Spania1ds.
The constable, accorai~gly, gave the wora to halt, 'und
made .disBositions,to receive bis assailants.

Egmont, seeing him thus prepared, formed hisown
squadron into three divisions. One, which was to turn
the leftflank of the French, he gave to the prince of .
Brunswick and to CountHoorne,-'a name afterwards .
associated with his own on a sadder oecasion than the '.
presento Another, composed chiefiy of ,Germans, ,he
placéd under Count Mansfeldt, with orders toassail the

, centre. Hehimself, atthe head of his .Burgundian
, lances, rode on the left against Montmorency's right .

, :n Rabutin, who gives thísue-" le vieux d'Oígnon, officierexpéri. .
count, says it would be impossible . menté,illui demanda :Bon homme, .
to tell how the disorder began. 1t que faut-il faire? Monseigneur, ré- ..
carne upon them so like athunder- ponditd'Oignon, il ya deux heures : ..
clap, that no roan had a dístínet . que je vous l'aurois bien dit, main- , . '
recol1ection of what passod. Rabutiri, tenant je n'en sais ríen," Garnier, .. '
ap, ·Nouvelle Collection des ' Mé- Histoíre de France, tomo.XXVIl.
moires,tom.Vlt p. 550. ,'..' '. ' p. 368. ., · , '
¡ 22"Appellant aluí dans ce trouble..

nT1\
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flank. Orders were then given to charge, and, spurring
forward their horses,the .whole column carne thundering

· on against the enemy. · The French met the shock like
well-trained soldiers, as they were; but the cavalry. feIl
on them with the fury of a torrent sweeping everything
before it, and for a few moments it seemed as' Ü allwere

· lost. : But the French chivalry was true.to its honor;
and, at the call oí Montmorency, who gallantly threw

· hímself into the. thíck .·of ..the fight, it .rallied, and,
retumingfhe charge, compelled the assailants to give .

.way in :their turn. .. The struggle, now ..'continuedon
. . more equal terms, grew desperate; man against man,

horse against horse,-it seemed to be a .contest of per
. sonal prowess, rather than oí tactics or military sciencc.

_____So well werethe two parties matched, that .for a long
time ' tlie issue was doubtful; and the .Spaniards might.........._-_.
not llave :prevailed in the erid, but fon the arrival of rein- .1

.. . I
forcemenfs, both foot .and heavy cavalIj, who carne up : :

·t o their support. Unaole to withstandtliis accumulated .
force, itHe French .cavaliers, overpowered by .numbers,
not by superior valor; .began ,.to -give ground. Hard
pressed by Egmont, who cheered onhis men .to renewed

· efforts, their ranks·were at Iength broken. . Tbe . retreat
· becamea flight , .and, scattered over the field in aH .
: directions, they were hotly pursued by ' their adver-
saries, .especially the.German ." scluoarereiters, -'.. those
ridersvvbluck as devils,"~3_who did . such execution
with theirifire-arms as completed the discomfiture. oí .'.

. the French. . .. . ,. . .. .' . ... .

....•• Ámidst..thisconfusion, the Gascons. .the flower of .th~ : "
French irifantry~ :behaved, with .: admirable ·coolness.2f.·

.' Throwing themselves .into squares,witb the jlikemeu ..

: ··:·.ZJ·· " Noirscomme de beaux dia- ' . U nI~el1es c~~pagnies de fantrie,
bles," Brantome;<Euvres, tom.Hl. en ce peu qu'elles se comportoierit, .. '
p.185. autant belles, biencomplettes et bien .' .

; .
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. . dreds and thousands thr~w. down their arms, and
'.• .obtained quarter. ..: Nevers, according to sorne accounts,

covered the . right flankofthe French .army. . .Others
.state that he was separated from it by a ravine or valIey.,· .... .
At ull events; he fared no 'better than .his Ieader.'. '.He .'.

· was speedily enveloped bythe cavalry orRoorne and
Brunswiek, and his fine.corps .of .light horsecut to pieces.'

· He himself with the prince:of CoIi.~é,~as so .fortunáte:: .
astomake hisescape,with the remnant ofhisforces, :to
La Fére, . . ."

.:' liad ' theSp~niards followed up the ' pursuit,' few
Frenchmen .might have been left thatday .to ten the

' story o í the .rout of St. ·Quentin. . But thefighthad .'
.. · already·lasted f otir hoursjevening was setting in ; an<l ..··

. thevictors, spent withtoil and sated with camage, were . . . ,
___co_.nte'nt to take up .their quarters on the field of battle.> •... ......,.. . .
~-.--.-' ['he':French, in the .meanfime, madefheir. way>onc /· ·::. .. .'

.aft~r.'·another,too· ·ñ~..Fere, .aiid~,nuadliiig' " t()getH~r...•incth~ •. 1>',.,:;..f .,·.:(·'·::.;..:
; .' publi~ square~) · or. inJfie " ,qu;~{e¡'f3 tlley~aa; ·tiéfore ; occ,u~ ·. ~ : . · ./ i: . » ~"¡,: ~ " ,

.' t pie'd, r~~ained.like ~ herd of.pan~c~~tru~k ?eer, :in whose "'. '.: : .':',:: '.
" e ars t lie .sounds ~fJhe ehaseare stillrmg1ng. : .Buttbe ·. , . ~ ~ · . : . . '

.•.' loyalcavaliersthrew offtheir. panic~and recov éred.heart, <: ~ .

.'.when ... a .:..rúmor.ireaehed....themithatctheir :commander~ ,". ; : : " .'.' : .
.'.Montmorencyvwas..still":making'head, "with··.a ·bod j-:' of. :.·..i:'..;::.y:·ú,.:.'··

.... s tout followers. tag áinst .the enemy~ : Atthe tidings, faint .: . .'
.. '· and , bleeding.-as... they .were, theysprang-to the .s{\ddles ·· ':" (;" ; ' , ,; ';.~; ,¿

which they had just quitted,and were ready agaín to .': · , . ~ :;i~~ ·:;:: ;
.take the ·field.25

. . ,.. .. '. ' ; .;·. :..·id :; , :;. '·\: · · ' ·;: ; > ; : · : i ) :· \ · :; ,+ ~: .,, :<-J:: : ··· ::~'3;~~f '}: ·

~~- .

·. tel!~ment . leurs ·espr}ts .et. cou:rages~ ./ · tímens pOurve~ger·la .honteprécé... '.. ' >
. . · qu lls!ecour:urc~t mcontinent aux ::..'dente; · ..toutefois··ce '.murmure . .se ., / ,',. "'...

', . :~ " .::eJ~~~de~Yh~~~~P~~S ct~~~~~ ; ; .. ~eC:~~h:~t~t~Jbid~,u; 5a:~~;~t j~ :.... ....~: ; ~: ,
. . , : : . , ~~ trompe~tes sC>lIDer a chey~~ayan~ .•• :: :::::;·:i': ·. :' > . : ':':>~>' . •......•. , · ~ ~·· L .:' ;..:,: · :~ ·'i:':/;~

}:/:-),
¡ ~':'•
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:¡![
t r,

. 1:{ ~

.;:~
' : ' ¡,~~i

1~1

~ .:~~ .. .. ' '. ' . .;.. ... . ,:.'D'f.',/;:.:«.};
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The veteran had exposed his own life throughout the
action, as if willing to show that he would n ót shrink in
any degree from the peril into which he had brought his
followers. When he saw that the day was lost, he
threw himself into the hottest of the battle, holding life
cheap in comparison with honor. A shot from the
pistol of a sclncarereiter, fracturing his thigh, disabled
him from further resistance; and he fell into the hands
of the Spaniards, who .treated him with the respect due
to his rank. The number of prisoners 'was 'very large,
according toosorne accounts, six thousand, of whom six
hundred were said to be gentlemen and persons of con- .t t

v :

dition. . The DUIDber of the slain is stated, .as usual, with
great discrepancy, varying from three to six thousand.
A much larger proportion of them than usual ' were

........--men of. family. Many a noble house ' in Frunce went
into mourning for that daJ':. - Among those who fell was
Jean de Bourbon; eoíirit ü'Engni€n, a p,rince of th~
blood. Mortally wounded, He as caITied to tlie 'tent of
tbe duke oí, Savoy, where he soon after expired,.and his
l:>ody .was sent to his countryrnen at L~ Fere for honor-,-.
able burial. To balance this bloody 1'011; "no .account
states the lossofthe Spaniards at over a thousand men."

More than eighty. standards, .ineluding those oí the
cavalry, fell into the hands of thevietors, togetbe'r with
all the artillery, ammunition-wagons, and baggage oí the : "

· enemy. Franee had not experieneed sucha defeatsinee .t
the battle of Agincourt," . -, · . ,•....
. . 26 Campana, Vita del Re Filippo Spaniards, their 105s was 'usuaUy as
Secondo, parte n. lib. 9. . one to a bundred of the enemy.

Accordmg to sorne accounts, the 'r1 For the precedingpages, ·'see
loss did not exceed fifty. 'I'his, con- Rabutin, ap. Nouvelle Collection

· sídering the spirit and length of the des Mémoires~ tomoVil. pp . 548-:"
contest, will hardly be credited. It 552.-Cabrera, Filipe Segundo. lib.

· reminds one ·oí the wars with the IV. cap. 7.-Campana. Vita del Re
· Moslems in tbe Península, where, ir ' Filippo Beeondo, parte n.lib. 9.- '

we areto take the account oí the . .:Monpleinchamp, Víe du . Duo '.de

J nT
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King Philip had left Brussels, and removed .hís
quarters to Cambray, that he might be near the duke of
Savoy, with whom he kept .up daily communication
throughout the siege. Immediately after the battle, on
the eleventh of August, he visited the camp in persono
At the same time, he wrote to his father, expressing his
regret that he had not been there to share the glory of
the day." The emperor seems tohave heartily shared
this regret," It is quite certaín, if Charles had had the
dírection of affairs, he would not have been absent.
But Philip had not the bold, adventurous spirit of his .
father. · Histalent lay rather in meditation thari in action ;
and his ca1m, deliberate forecast better ñtted him for the
council than the campo In enforcing levies, inraising
supplies, in superintending the organisation of the army,
he was indefatigable. The plan of the campaign was
determined undef .lii~ own eye; and he was most saga
cious in theselection of his ~ents. ' Hut to those agents "
he prudently left the conduct of the war, .for which he

D' Haa no~ t aste, perhaps no capacity, 'himself, He did not,
like his rival, Henry the Second, faney himself a. great
captain because he could can-y away the prizes of a

tourney. . ' . .'.
Philip was escorted to the camp by his househo1d

.troops, He appeared on this occasion armed capMo'-pie,-'-'
· a thing by no means common with him. , It rséems .tó
have pleased bis fanoy to be painted in military costume.

. .
8avoie, pp. 146-150. - Herrera, pensar, no puedo dar rela9ion de
Historia General, lib. IV. cap~J5.- ' lo fl!le paso sino de.oydas," " Carta
De Tbou, Histoire Universelle, tomo de Felipe 2do a su padre, 11 de
ill. pp. 154-160.-Garníer, Bis- Agosto, 1557, MS. ·, . . ... .
toire de France, tom, :xx.VIT. pp. .. 29 This appears.by a letter of the
361-372.-Carta de .Felipe 2do, a major-domo of Charles, Luis Quix·
BU padre anunciandole la victoria de .' ada, to the s'ecretary, Juan Vazqnez
San Quentin, MS. . . de Molina, MS. . '

. .2S " Pues yo no me hallé allí, de ((Siento !iue no se puede conortar
que me pesa lo que V. M.no puede de que su hijo no se hallaseen ello,"

VOL. l. O . --
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At least, there are several portraits of him. in complete .
mailj-->one from the pencil of Titian. A picture taken .
at the present time was sent by him to Queen Mary,'.
who, in this age of chivalry, may have felt sorne pride in
seeing her lord in the panoply of war.

On the king's arrival at the camp, he was received .
with all the honors of a victor; with fiourishes of
trumpets, salvos of artillery, and the loud shouts.of the
soldiery. The duke oí Savoy laid at his feet the banners . .
and other trophies of the fight,and, kneeling down,would .
havekissed Philip's hand , but the king, raising him from
the ground, and embracing him as he did so, saidthat .
the acknowledgments were due from himself to the

___general who had won him such a victory. · At the same
time, he paid a well-deserved eompliment to thebrilliant .

........_- part whieh Egmont and his brave companions had borne .
in the battle.í". ' . , . -u ,en a e .d" . ba y.: ene a

The first tliing to be done was to dispose ofthe
prisoners, whose number embarrassed the . conquerors ~ ·

P Bilip dismissed all those of the eommon file, on the
condition that they shouldnot bear arms for six months
against the Spaniards. The -: condition . .did .no .great
detriment to the French service; : as the men, on their
return.were sent to garrison some distant towns. .and
theirplaces in the army filIed bythe troops whom they
had relieved. . 'I'he cavalieraund persons of condition .
~ere lodged in fortresses, where theycouldbe .seourely
detained till the amount of their respective ransoms was
determined. . These ' ransoms formed an important part
of the booty oí the conqueror ~ How important; maybe
mferred from the sum offered by the constable on his
ownaceount and that ofhissoD,-no .less, itis said,

•.. than a hundredandsixty-five . thousand gold crowns !31
. . aoOabrera, Filipe: Segundo, . Iib. . , 31' De Thou, HistoireUníverselle;
. IVfcap.7. . . . ":: . . '. ' . tomo IlI. p. 246. ..... .
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'I'he soldier of that day, when the penalty was Ioss of
fortune as well as of freedom, must be confessed to have
fought on harder conditions than at presento

A council of war was next called, .to decide on further
operations. When Charles tbe Fiñh received tidings of
the victory of Sto Quentin, the first thing he asked, as
~e are told, was cewhether Philip were et Paris."32 Had
Charles been in .command, he would: doubtless have
followed up the blow bypresenting .himself at once
befare the French capital. But Philip was not of that
sanguine temper which overlooks, or at least overleaps,
the obstacles in its way. · Charles' calculated the chances
of success; Philip, those of failure. Charles's eharacter
opened the way to more brilliant aohievements, but
exposed him also to severer reverses. His enterprising
sBirit was more favorable to building up a great empire ;'

. _the cautious . temper of, Rhilip was better fitte lLto pre-'j e
serve ¡t. Philip carne in the r.iglit time; ano tiis circum..
spect policy was .probably better suited to bis position,
as well as ta hischaracter; . than the bolder poliey of .the

. .
emperor. . .

. When the duke of Savoy urged, as it .is said, the .
. expediency of profiting by the present panie tomareh at
once on the Frencb capital, Philip looked at the dangers .
of suoh a step. Severalstrong fortresses of the enemy
would be left in his rear.. " Rivera must beorossed, pre ....
sentingIínes of defence which eould .easily be maintained

n

32 It is .Brantñme who tells the tam. l. ~. 11. .' •... . . . ....
. anecdote, in hís nsual sarcastic way. .. .Luis Quixada, in a letter written .

" Eneor, tout religienx, demy sainet at the time from Ynste, gives a ver
qu'il estoit, il ne se peut en garder síon of the story, which, if it has

.!lue quant le ray son fils eut f?igné ' Iess point, ís probably more correcto
la bataille de Sainct - Quentm de " S. Magd. está. con mucho cuidado

.demander aussi tost que le courrier .por saber que camino arrá tomado .
Iny apporta des nonvelles, s'íl avoit el Rey despues de acabada aquella
bien poursuivi la vietoire, et jusques empresa de San Quintin." Carta de
aux portes de París," .(EuYreS, . 27· de septembre, 1557, MS.

g2
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against a force even superior to bis own. Paris was
covered by formidable works, and forty thousand .citizens.
could be enrolled, at the shortest notice, for its protec- .
tion. 1t was not wise to urge the foe to extremíty, to
force a 'brave and loyal people, like the French, to rise
en maese, as they would do for the defence of 'their'
capital. ' The emperor, his father, hadonce invaded
Franee with a powerful army, and laid siege to Mar- :
seilles. The issue of that invasion was known .to ' every~ :'

body. " The Spauiards," it was tauntingly said, ".had,
come ,into the eountry feasting on turkeys; they were
gIad to escape from it feeding on roots 1~'33 " Philip
determined, therefore, to abide by hís original plan oí
operations, and profit by the late succes~ of his ,arms to

~-p-r'e'ss the siege of Sto Quentin with his whole force.-It.
......._--.;.;w~ould not be easy for áriy one, at this distanee of time;

topronounee 9n. the wisdoma oí his ' deelsion. a Buten
subsequent events tend 'considerably to strengthen 'our
confidenee Ü1 it.

R ¡Prep~r-atiqns were now made to push the siega with
vigor. Resides the cannon already in the camp;' and
those 'taken 'in' the battle.a good riumber ,-of pieces were
brought from 'Cambray to strengtheri the battering-traiu
of the besiegers.The river was crossed, 'and the Fau- ,
bourg d'Ile was carried by the duke, after a stout' resist- '
ance mi the part of the French, who burned the houses
in their retreat. The Spanish commander availed him..
self of bis advantage to .establish batteries close to the
town, which kept up an íncessant eannonade, 'that sh~~k -'
the "old walls and towers :to their foundation. : 'I'he

,miners also carried on their operations, 'and galleríes •
were"excavated almost to the centre of the place, ' ;' '

, 33 "'P~n~~nt~renFranci~como ' ~ , comiendo ~es.'~, ' Cabrera, Filip~
, su padre comiendo pabos, _í salii )3eguildo, líb, IV. cap:8., _ , ~ , ... ,í
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The condition of the besieged, in the mean time, was
forlorn in the extreme; not so much from want of food,
though their supplies were scanty, as from excessive toil
and exposure. Then it was that Coligni displayed all
the strength of his character. . He felt the importance
of holding out as long as possible, that the nation might
have time to breathe, as it were, and recover from the
late disaster. He endeavored to infuse his own spirit
into the hearts of his soldiers, toiling with the meanest
of them, and sharing all their privations. He cheered
'the .desponding, by assuring .them of speedy relief from
their countrymen. Sorne he complimented for tbeir
bravery; others he flattered by asking their adviee. He
ta1ked loudly of the resources at his command. If any
sb:ould hear him so much as hint at a. surrender, he gave
them leave to tie him hand and foot, and throw him into
the moat. If he should hear one of them taIk of it, the

, . . . I 1 ::: <-
admiral pjomised todo as much byhim.34

, . J

9.'he .due de Nevers, wlio liad estaolisheCl himself,with
nthe wrecY of the Frenoh army and such additional lovies

as he could muster, in the neighborhood of Sto Quentin,
contrived to communieate with the admiral. On one
.occasion he succeeded in throwing a reinforcement of
a hundred and twenty arquebusiers into the town,
though it cost him thrice that number, cut to pieeesby

. thc Spaniards in the .attempt. Still the number of tbe
garrison was altogether inadequate to the duties imposed
on it. · With .scantyrefreshment, almost without repose, '
,watehing ..andfighting by turns, .the .day..passed in '
·defending the .breaches which the night ..was. not long

, 34 ce Si l'on m'oyoit tenir quelque
langage, qui approchast de faire
co:position, je les supplioistous
qu'ils me jettassent, comme un pol
tron, dedans le fossé par dessus les

. .

múrailles : que s'il yavoit qnelqn'un
qui m'en tint propos, je ne tui en
ferois pas moins" Coligni, Mé-
moires, ap. ·Collection TIniversel1e
des 'A!émoir~s, tomo XL. p.272.
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enough to repair. No frame could be strong enough to
endure it.

Ooligni had, fortunately, the services of a skilful
engineer, named Sto Rémy, who aidedhim in repairing
the injuries inflicted on the works by the .artíllery, and
by the scarcely less destructive mines oí the Spaniards.
In the want of solid masonry, every material was resorted
to for covering up the breaches, .Timbers were thrown
across , and boats filled with earth, laid on the broken
rampart, afforded a good bulwark for theFrench mus
keteers. .But the time was come when rieither the skill oí
the engineer nor thecourage of the ..garrison . could

. further avail.. Eleven practicable breaches had been .
oponed, and Sto Rémy assured the admira! thathe could
not engage to hold out four-and-twenty hours longer,"

Toe duke of Savoyalso saw that the time had come
to Bring the siege.,ío a close 'lb~ a generoal,assault'a \~h. e~ne a'·,: te

. •. I I I I e 1 Idll U ] \.,J~ I I

twenty-sev~nth oL August ¡was the day assigned for it, .
On that preceding lie fired three mines, which shook .

JUl1TR nr 1\ üown sorne fragments of the wall, but did less execution
." than was expeoted. On the morning oí the twenty

seventh, his whole force was underarms. . The duke
divided it into as many corps as there werebreaches,
placing these corps under his best and bravest officers,
He'proposed todirect theassault .in persono

'Coligni made hispreparations .also with consummate
coolness. He posted a bodyof troops at each of'the
breaches, while he and ·bis brother Dandelot tookcharge
.of the two which, still more .exposed than the ·others,
might be considered as the post oí danger. .. He had the
satisfaction to find; in .this hour of trial, that the men, as

. well .as their offlcers, seemedto be animated withhis
.own.heroic.spirit.

•• •.<." . 15 Gaillardj·..Rivalité, tom; ·v~ p. 263. ,. .
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. . Before proceeding to storm the place, the duke of
Savoy opened a brisk cannonade, in order to clear away

. the barricades of timber, and other temporary defences,
whiclrhad been thrown across the breaehes. The fire
continued .for several hours, and it was not till after..
noon that the signal was given for the assault. Tbe
troopa rushed forward,-.:...spaniards, Flemings, English,
and Germansj-c-spurred on by feelíngs of national rivalry.
Abody of eight thousand brave Englishmen had joined
the standard of Philip in the earIy part °of the cam
paign; 36 and they now eagerly coveted the opportunity
fol.' distinction which had been denied them at the battle
of Sto Quentin, where the fortuneof the day was chiefly
decided by cavalry. But no troops felt so keen a spur
to theirachievements as the Spaniards, fighting as they

o were urider theeye of their sovereign, who froma neigh..
ooring emínence was sp'ectator of the combato I

The obstacles wére not formidable in the patli oí tlie
o o assailants, who soon cIambered over the fragments oí

masonry¡ and other rubbish vwhich 1ay scatteredbelow
the ramparts, and, in the faceof a steadyfire oí musketry,
presented themselves .before the breaches. 'I'hebrave
.men stationed to defend them were in sufficient strength
..to occupy the .open spaces; their elevated position gave .
them sorne advantage over the assailants, and they. stood o

... to theirposts' with the resolution oí" men prepared to die
rather thansurrender. A fierce .conflict o now ensued

.0 .along the whole extent of the ramparts ; and the Freneh,
, sustained by a dauntlessspirit, bore themselves I1s stoutIy
·in thefight .as.if they had been in·training for it of late, .
instead of being enfeeblediby scanty subsistence and

. 'excessive toil. After a. o severa',.struggle, which .lasted
'nearly an hour, the Spaniards were driven back at all

..16 Burnet, Reformation, vol. m.p. 636.· .
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'points. Not a breach was won , .and, broken and
dispirited, the assailants were compelled to retire on
their former position.

.After this mortifying repulse, the duke did not give
,them a long time to breathe, before he again renewed .
the nssault, This time he directed the main attack
against a tower where the resistance 'had been weakest.
In fact, Coligni had .there placed the troops on whom he
had least reliance, trusting to the greater strength oí the
,works. , But a strong heart is worth .all the defences in
,the world. After a sharp but short struggle, the assail-
ants succeeded in carrying the tower. The faint-hearted

. troóps gave way; and . the Spaniards, throwing them
selves on the rampart, remained- masters oí one of the
breaches. A footing once gained, .theassailantspoured
-impetuously,into ,the opening, Spaniards, Germans, and
English streaming like a torrent along the ramparts, and " "f
attacKing the defenaer!1on tneir"flank.a Coligni, J ean- -enera e
.while, and his brotlier :0andelot,JiaH msnea, with a few
followers, to the spot, in .the hope, if possible, to arrest
,tlie impending ruin. But they were badly supported.

_ Overwhelmed by numbers. .they were troddendown,
.disarmed, and made prisoners. .Still .the garrison, at
the remaining .breaohes, continued to make a desperate

. stand. . But.with .onecorps pressing them 'on flank, and
another in front, they .were speedily cut .to pieces. :or
disabled and .taken. In half anhour .resistancethad
ceased along therainparts. ' The town was in 'possession
oí the Spaniards." .

37 For notices of the taking oí Universelle, tomo Hl. pp,164-170; '.
Sto Quentin, in greater or less detail, Campana, Vita del. Re Filippo Se
see Coligni, Mémoires, ap. Col1ection condo, parte n. lib. 9; Cabrera,
Universelle des M émoíres,tom.XL.; , Filipe. Segundo" lib. IV. , cap. 9;

, Rabutín, Mémoires, ' ap• . NouveUe 'Monpleinchamp, Vie dn rDuc . de
'Collection des Mémoires, tom.VII. Bavoie, p. 152. . '. .. . : .', .L

p. ,556 et eeq., D~ T~ouJ Histoire Juan de Pinedo, in a leUer to the
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,, ",A seene of riot and wild uproar followed, such as
made 'the late confiict seem tame in comparison. The
victorious troops spread over the town in quest of
plunder, perpetrating those deeds of ruthlessviolence,
'usual, even in this enlightened age, in a city taken by
storm. The wretched inhabitants fled before them;
the old and tbe helpless, the women and children, taking
refuge -in garrets, cellars,. and any other corner where
they could hide themselves from their pursuers. Nothing
was to 'be heard but the groans of the wounded and the
dying, the cries of women and children,-" so pitiful,"
,says one present, ce that they would grieve any Christian
heart,"38-mingled with the shouts of the vietors, who,
intoxieated with liqrior,and loaded with booty, now
madly.set fire to several of the buildings, whieh soon
added tlie 'dangers of conflagration te the other horrors

oi the scene. In a .short time, the town ~ould have ' Ge' eralfe
been redueed to aslies, ! nü ,die place whicll Ellilip liad y r , '
won at so muoh costwol,11d have belm lost to him' by the

JU" IR u excesses of his own soldiers.
, Tlie ,King had now entered the city in person. He

had never been present at the storming of a place" and
the dreadful spectacle whieh he witnessed touched his
heart.vMeasures were instantly taken to extingnish the
flamea, and orders were issued that no one, under pain
of death, should offer any violence to the old and infirm,
,to.the women and children, to the ministers of religion",
to religious edifices, or, aboye all, to the relies of the

seeretary Vazquez, (dated Sto Quen- damente todos, y por e~tremo ' los
tin, August 27,) speaking of the Ingleses." MS. '
hard fighting whieh took place in 38 Letter of the earl of Bedford
the assault, particwarly praíses the to Sir,William Ceeil, (dated "from
gallantry oí the English: "Esta , our camp beside Sto Qnentin, , the
tarde entre tres y quatro horas se ' 3rd of Sept. 1557",) ap. 'l'ytler,
ha entrado San Quentin a ,pura Edward VI. and Mary, vol. n. p.
fuer9a peleando muy bien los d~ 493.
.dentro y lo~ de fuera" ,muy esco~-

1

};
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·blessed St. Quentin. Several hundred oí . the poor
people, it is said, presented themselves before Philip, and
claimed his protection. By.his command .they were con- .
ducted, under a strong escort, to aplace of safety." ,..

It was not possible, however, to prevent the pillage ·of
the town. It would have been as easy to snatch the
carcass from the tiger that was rending it. 'I'he pillage
of a place taken by storm was regarded as the perquisite
.of the soldier, on which he counted as regularlyas on
his pay. · Those who distinguished .themselves most,

.in · this ruthless ··work, were the German .mercenaries.
Their brutal rapacity filled even their confederates with

: indignation. . The latter seem to have. been particularly
disgusted with the unscrupulous manner in which .the
8cltÚJdrzreiters appropriated not only theirown share of
the plunder, but that of both English and Spaniards.". ,

---: Thus fel~ t~e . ~ncien~ town cof Sto Quentin, after .a
defeñce which.reflecfs egua! honor on the courage oftne

.garrison, .and on tlie conduct of their commander. vVith
nH~ fortipcations wretchedly out of repair, its supplies .of

.arms altogether inadequate, the number of its .garrison
'at , no time exceeding a thousand, it still held out fQr
.near a nionth against a powerful army, fighting uuder
'the eyes of its sovereign, and led by one of the best ·
captaina ofEurope.41 ...' .

.· ; 39 :According t~ Sepulveda,(De ..... diness:the 'to~by themwas set
. ,R ebus Gestis Philippi JI., lib. l. . a-flre, and a great pieee of it burnt,"

cap. 30,) no less than four thousand .. •Letter of the earl of Bedford to
women. It ís not very probable ' Oecíl, ap; ~yt1er, Edward VI. and
that Coligni would have consented to Mary, vol. n. p. 493. . .
cater for so many useless mouths. . 41 Rabutin, Mémoires,ap.Nouvelle

.. • 40 "The Swartzrotters, being mas- Colleetion des Mémoires, tomo VlI• .
ters of the king's whole army, used pp. 537-':'564.-De Thou, Histoire .
suehforce, as well to the Spaniards, ·Univer5elle,·~om.~II:pp. 149-170. . .
Italiana, and all othernations, as ' Campana, VIta :di Filippo Secondo,
'unto us, that there was none could .. parte n. lib. 9. : .. .. .. ' .. ' '
'enj oy riothing but tbemselves. They . The' best account of the siege of
have now showed such cruelty, as · St. Quentin is .to be found in Co
the likehath not been seen for gree- .. ..ligni's <Mémoires, (ap, Collection
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,; Philip, having taken measures to restore the fortifica
, tions of Sto Quentiri; placed it under the protection of
'a Spanish garrison, and marched against the neighbor
ing town of Catelet. It 'was a strong place, but its

; defenders, unlíke their valiant countrymen at Sto Quentin,
, after a brief show of resistance, capitulated on the sixth '
,of September. " This was followed by the surrenderof
Ham, once renowned through Picardy for thestrength
of its defences. Philip then Ied his víctorious battalions
against Noyon and Chaulny, which last town was sacked
by the soldiers. .TheFrench were filled with consterna-

, tion, as one stróng place after another, on the frontier,
fell into the hands of an ellemy who seemed as ti he were
planting his foot permanently on their soil. ' That Philip

~_i1id notprofít by his suceess to push his eonquests still
, flBther, is to be attributed not to remissness 00 his part,
, but to theconduct, or rather the cóm~osition,of his army:,
.made up; as ,it was: of troop's, wlio, selling their sworas
-tó the highest 1:iidaer, carea. little for the ~anner under

.: whicli the~ fought. " Drawn from different countries,
the soldiers, gathered into one camp, soon showed all
their national rivalries and animosities.'l'he English
quarrelled with the Germans, and neither could brook the
insolent bearing of the Spaniards. 'I'he Germans com- '
'plained that their arrears were not paid,-a complaint ,
.probablywell founded, as, notwithstanding .his large
resouroes, Philip, on an emergeney, found the .difficulty
in .raisíng funds, which every prince in that day felt, when ,

,' there was no. such thing .known as a well-arranged
, system oí taxation. Tempted by t~e superior offers of

~:

. . . . .
. ,' . "

, ," Universelle des Mémoires,tom.XL~ .. nnpretending manner, that engages
' .', pp. 211-290,) written by him in our eonfidence, though the author
• " bis subsequent captivity, when the , enters into a mínuteness of detail

'events were fresh in Iris 'memory, ' ,which the geueral historian may be
The narrative is given in a simple, .excus~ ~om'following. , : , '-
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.Henry the Second, the 8chwarzreiter8left the standard
'of Philip in great numbers, to join that of his rival.

The English were equally discontented. 'I'hey had
brought from horne the aversion for the Spaniards which '
ha:dbeen festering there since the .queen's marriage.
Thesturdy islanders were not at aIl pleased with serving
'under Philip. They were fighting, not the battles of
EngIand, they said, but oí Spain. Every new conquest
was adding to the power of a monarch far too powerful
already. They had done enough, and insisted onbeing
allowed to return to their ~wn country. The king, who
dreaded .nothing so niuch 'as 'a rupture betweenhis
English and his Spanish .subjects, to which he saw the
state of things rapidly tending, was fain to consent.

By this departure of the English force, and the seces
sion of the Germans, Philip's strengthwas somuch
impaired, that he was in no condit~on to make conqueJts; '
hardly to keep thé field, Tlie season was now far ád
:vanced, for it was tlle e úd of October. ' Having, there
fore~ garrisoned the conquered placee;and put them in
the best posture of defence, he removed his camp .to
Brussels, and .soon .after put his army ínto iwinter-
,quarters.42

' ",' ,

~ Thus ended the firstcanipaign of Pbilip the Second ;
, the fírst, and, with the exception of the fol1owing, the

only campaign in whichhe .was personally .present. : it ,
had been eminently successful." Besides .the important
places whioh he had gained on the frontier of Picardy,
he had won a signa] victory in tbe field. ,
: ' But the campaign was notoso memorable for military '
. results as ina moral ,view. ' It showed the nations of '
'Europe that the Spanish sceptre hadpassedinto the ,
'. 42 De Thon, Histoire Universelle, , Sepulveda,De Rebns Gesiis Philippi '

- ,tom. l n . pp; 173-177.....:-cabrera, I1., lib. l. cap. 32. : ' " , '
Filipe Segundo, lib. IV. cap. 13.- , ,' ,
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hands of a prince who.was as watchful as his predeces
sor had been over the interests of the state; and who,
if he were not so actively ambitious as Charles the Fifth,
would be as little likely to brook any insult from his
neighbors. The victory of Sto Quentin, occurring at
the commencement of bis reign, reminded men of the
victory wonat Pavia by bis father, at a similar period of

. his career, and, like that, furnished a brilliant augury
for the future. Philíp, little given to sny visible expres
sion of his feelings, testifled bis joy at the success of his
arms, by afterwards raising the magnificent pile of the
Escorial, in honor .of the blessed martyr Sto Lawrence,
on wbose day the battle was fought, and to whose inter
position with Heaven he attributed the victory.

P.C. M :nUr1]enral de la AH' arnorayGeneraíite
CO ·SEJ" .IA DE · [ ·RA
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CHAPTER VIII.

WAR WITHFRANCE.

Extraordinary Efforts oí France.~Calais surprised by Guise.-The French
invade Flanders.-Bloody Battie of Gravelines.-Negotiations for Peace, '

. --Mar"s Death.....;.Accession oí Elizabeth.-Treaty of Oateeu-Cambresis,

1557-1559.

~HE state of affairs in Franee justified Philip's oou
clusions in respect to the loyalty of the people. . No
soonér did Henr{tb:e1Secong reeeive tidings tofl tli~ fatalGenera"fe ,
battle of Sto Quentio, tlian tie nespateHea couriers in all
directions, summoning his chivalry to gather .round his
Banner, ana calling on the towns for aid in his extremity.

.The nobles and cavaliers promptly responded to the oall,
floeking in with their retainers , and not on1y the large
towns, but thoso of inferiorsize, cheerfully submitted to
be heavily taxed for the publio service.Paris nobly set
the example. 8he did not exhaust herzeal inproeessions
oí theclergy, headed ,by the queen and the royal family,
carrying with ·them relics from the differentchurches.
All the citizens capable of bearing armsenrolled them
selves for the defence of the capital; and large appro-
priatíons were made for strengthening Montmartre, and
for defraying the expenses of thewar.'

With .these and other resourcesathis eommand,

1 De Tbou, Hístoíre Unieerselle;'
tomo m. pp. 163, 176.--Gamier,

JUl1TR nr
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Henry -was speedily enabled to subsidize a large body
of ·Swiss. and German mercenaries. The .native 't toops'
serving abroad were ordered home. 'I'heveteran Marshal

, .

Termes .carne, with s large corps, from 'Iuscany, and the
duke of Guise returned, with the remnant of his bat
talions, from Rome. This 'popular oommander was
welcomed with enthusiasm. The nation seemed to look

. to him as to the delivererof the country. . His late
eampaignin the kingdom oí' Naples was celebrated as if
it had been a brilliant career of victory. He was
made lieutenant-general of the army, and the oldest
captains were proud to take serviee under so renowned
a chief. .

The goverriment was not slow to profit by the extra..
ordinarJ. resources thus placed at its disposal. Though . ' ' , .
in the depth , of winter, it was resolved to .undertake '. , ', .. . '
sorne enteI:prise that shoúltl retrieve lthe 8isasters¿0H"tne1 Y- Gene..ahfe.
late oampaign, and ' raise d ie drooping . spirits of the

. . . .

nation. ' The object proposed was the recov:ery of Caláis, ,
that stro:rlg; place,which ' for .more than two centuries ,
had remained in possession of the English. ." . '
.• The .French had ever been keenly sensible to the

indignity of an enemy thus planting his foot immovably,
. as it were, on their soil. They liad looked to the
'recovery of Calais with the samé feelings with which the
SpanishMoslems, when driven into Africa.Jooked to the .

.'recovery oftheir ancient.•possesaionsin Granada. . They
showedhowconstantly this was in their thoughts, ·by a . .

- common saying -respeoting anycommandcr .whom .they .
held.lightly, that be was" not amán to drive the English
'out of France/" • The. feelings theycntertained; how- .

. .' . . " . .

. 2 ce C'étoit un proverbe irecu en tle la Francer Gaillard, Rivalité
France ponr .désigner un m~uvais de France et de·l'Es pagne, tom, V:
général, un guerrier sans ménte, de . p. 260. '>. • • - . ' • • . '. • •••

díree il ne cluu:era pas·les Angloil ... . J .
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evervwere. rather those of desire than of expectation. .
·The place was so strong, so well garrisoned, and so
· accessible to the English, that it seemed' impregnable.
These same oircumstances, and the long possessíon of the
place, had inspired the Bnglish, on the other hand, with
no 1ess confidence, as was pretty well 'intimated by an
inscription on the bronze gates oí tbe tOWD,-' "When
the French besiege 'Calais, lead and iron will swim like
cork."" "I'his confidence, as it often happens, proved
their mino °

, 'I'he bishop of Acqs, the Frenoh envoy to England,ón
retuming home,: a short time . before this, hadpassed _
through Caláis, and gave a strange report .ofthe decay
of the :works, and the smaU numberof the garrison,

·in short, of the defenceless condition of the place'. Guise,' .
---- liowever, as cautious as he was brave, was unwillirig to

undertake so °hazardous an enfen>rise witlioút- more
· precise information. Wlíen satisfied of the fact, he
entered on tbe projectwith his characteristic ardor. '
The plan 'adopted was said to havebeen originalIy sug
gested by Coligni-. In order to deceive the enemy, the
duke sent the largest divisionof the army, under Nevera,

. in the dírection ofLuxemburg.tHe then marohed with th é
. . .remainder into Picardy, as if to menace one of the placea .

conqueredby the ·Spaniárds ~ . Boon afterwards the two .
eorps ,united, and Guise, at the head ofhiswhole force, .

. by 'arapid march, 'presented himselfbefore the walls oí '
Calais. '; ' . ' ,. . . . .' _

· ·,' The ·town was defended by a strong citadel, and by
two forts. ' One of these, commandingthe approach by

. water, the duke stormedand captured 'on the second of
, 3cC Aussi les AngloiSfurent si assie~eront Calais,lt~n vena le'
glorien . (ear ils ole sont assez de ' plomb et)e ter n~r sur l'eau
leur naturel) de mettresur les,po~8 . commele liege," Brantóme, <Euvres,
de la villeque, lorsque lesFrim9QlS tomo m.p.20S. 0 , •
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January, 1558. ' The othervwhich overlooked the Iand,
he carried on the following day. Possessed of these
two forts, he felt secure from any annoyance bythe

. enemy, either - by land or by water. He then turn éd
bis powerful battering-train against the citadel, keeping

· up .a furious cannonade by day and by night. On the
fífth, as soon as a breach was opened, the victorious
troops poured in, and, overpowering the garrison, planted .
the French colors on the walls, .. The earl ofWentworth, '
.who cornmanded in Calais, unable, with his "scanty
garrison, to maintain the place now that the defences

· were in , the hands of the eneroy, .capitulated 00 the
eighth. ' .The fall oí Calais was succeeded by that of
Guisnes and of Hames. Thus, in a few days, the Eriglish
were strip'ped 'oí every rood of the territory which
they: had .held in .Fraaoe since .the time of Edward th é
Third. · . .: ." . . ' C: .. .ru .e~ ., .,e }a Alha 1~ ,a 'Ge erarfe.

, mhe , fall \of Calais caused tliedeepestsensation 'oh
botb' sidesof the Charinel.: The Eliglish, :astounded by
t oe event, lóudlyinveighéd agáinst tlietreachery of

· the commander. . They should rather have -blamed the
't reachery of theír own government, who had so grossly
neglected to provide for 'the defence oí tbe place. Philip,

.suspecting the designa of the French, had intimated his
suspicions .to the Englisb government, and had offered
to strengthen the garrison by a reinforcement :of his ..'.
'own troops. Buthis alIies, perhaps distrusting his
motives, despised his counsel.ior at leastfailed to profit
by it. 4

.. After theplace was taken, he madeanóther ".'
'offer to send a strong forceto .recover it, provided the

· En glish .would support him with á sufficient fleet, . 'I'his
. also, ' perhaps from the samé feeling oí distrust; though
', . onthe.plea ·of . ínabilityfo meet the expense) was

. ' , 4 Bnrnet, Historyoí the Reformation,vol :pI. P: 646. '

VOL. l. P
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declined, and the opportunity for the recov éry of CaIais
was'108t for ever.5

Yet, in truth, it was no great 10s8 to the nation.
Like more than one, probably, of the colonial possessions
of England at the present day, Calais cost every year

, more than it was worth. ' Its chiefvalué was the facility
it afforded for the invasion of France. Yet such a
facility for war with their neighbors, aIways,too popular
'with the English before the time oí Philip the Second,
was of questionable valúe. The real injury from the ni

i.~~
loss of Oalais was the wouud which it inflioted on I..~

the national honor. ' . , ' ~; !,
The exultation of the French was boundless. . .It ..¡j

could not well have been greater, if the duke of Guise ¡ ,

had orossed the Channel ánd taken London itself. The · . ti
.......--Brilliant aud rapid manner in which tbe 'exploit had !

beeñ' performed, . tüe rgallantry3mth.l:wlíich- the r~oung nT'" l~
'general had exposea IDS' own person in toe assault, the " " ni
generosity with whioh he had divided his share of the ' f~

r~:;t:r:E~;~~:ol:~~rsh:nh::::: . ::~i~~~ni::~i~:~ . ..:,¡ ¡,

,, 'Yet, during the remainder of tbe eampaign, his arms , ¡ ~

were not crowned with such distinguished success.: In , , I.~

May he marched against the strong tOWl1 of Thionville, ' " ' ~

iil Luxemburg. ' After asiege oí twenty days, the place li¿
snrrendered. "Havhig taken one 'or two other towns oí '~
less importan'ce, theFrench 'army .wasted nearly three ¡;~'

weeks in a state of inaction, unless, indeed,Wetake' .~

,iuto account the activity caused by intestine troubles of "
the army itself. . lt isdifficult .to icriticise Jail'ly.the :
eonduct of.a" cofumand~r·of-that 8ge,whe~his levies

' were made -upsoIargely oí foreign ' mercenaries, ' who
.'. ,;' " , ',. ,, :~ Ibid;, p. 650. ,""
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felt so ' little attachment to the service in which they
were engaged, that they were ready to quarrel with it
on the slightest oecasion. .Among these the .German
scluoarsreitere were the most conspicuous, manifesting
too often a degree oí insolence and insubordination that
made them hardly less dangerous as friends 'than as

·enemies. 'Ihe importance theyattached to their own
services made them 'exorbitant in their demanda oí, pay. ·
When this, as was too frequentIy the case, was in
arrears, they took the matter into their .. own hands, by
pillaging the friendIy country in which they were
quartered, or by breaking out into open mutiny. ' A
German barón, on one occasion, went so far as to level
his pistol at the ihead oí the duke oí Guise. · .· So
widely did this mutinous spirit vestend, that it was
only: by: smgular coolness .and address that this popular
.chieftain could bring these aaventurers into ánything ·
lik:6subjection to liis autHority. DAs it was, the loss

• of "time 'caused by these troubles wasattended with
nmost Bisastrous cODsequences. : .' . . : .

"I'he duke had left Calais garrisoned by a strong .
force, under Marshal Termes He had sinée ordered

. that veteran to take command oí a body of fifteen
hundredihorse and five thousand foot, drawn partIy · ·
from the garrison itself, · and tomarch into West
Flanders. ' ~ Guise proposed to join him therewíthhisv

. own troops,whenthey would furnishsuch occupation
.. to the Spaniards as would effectually prevent them from

aseeond invasion of Picardy. : . :
.. The plan waswell. designed, and the marshal-faith- ..

'. fully executed his .part. oí it. . Taking the road by
.. Sto Omer, he tentered Flandersin the neighborhood

of'.Dunkirk, .laid siege to that flouríshing tOWD, stormed .
and gave it up..to .pillage...· He ·then penetrated .as ·far

· p 2
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as Nieuport, when the fatigue and the great heat oí
the weather brought on an attack of gout, which en- .
tirely disabled him. . The officer on whom the commarid
devolved allowed the men to spread themselves over the

. country, where they perpetrated such acts : of rapacity
and violence as were riotsanctioned even by the code
of that unscrupulous age. The wretched inhabitants,
driven fromtheír homes, called loudly OD; Count Egniont,
tbeirgovernor, to protect them. . The duke of Savoy lay
with his arrny, at this time, at Maubeuge, in the province
of Namur; but hesent orders to Egmont to muster suoh
forces as he could raise in the neighhoring country, and
to intercept the retreat of the Frencb, until t'he duke
could come to bis supportand ehastise the enemy. . .
- Egmont, indignant at the wrongs of bis countrymen,
ano ourning with the desire of revenge, showed 'the

......----:greatest alacrity in obeJ.ing these orders. . yolunteers
carne in from all sides, and lie soon fauna liimself nt _
the head of an army consisting of ten 01' twelve thou- .
sand tfoot and two thousand horse. . With these. he
crossed the borders at once, and sentforward a detach-
ment to occupy the great road by which De Termes had
penetrated into Flanders. .

'I'heTrench commander, advised too late oí these
movements, saw that it was necessary to abandon nt
once his present quarters.vaudeecure, ifpossible, his' :
-retreat . . Guise was at a distance. . occupied with .the ....
troubles of his own camp.-The Flemings had possession

. of the route bywhich the marshalvhad entered .the .
country..'. One otber lay open to him along the sea-' .
shore, in the neighborhood of Gravelines, where theAa
poursItswaters into the ocean. > -Bytaking advantage

. ofthe ebb; therivérmight be forded, andadireot ;roa~
toCalais wouldbepresented, .. . - ..

.JUnT
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. Termes saw that no time .was to be lost. He .caused
himself to be removed from his sick-bed to a litter, -

. . and began his retreat at once. On Ieaving Dunkirk,
he fired the' town, where the houses were ' allthat
remained to tbe wretched inhabitants of their property.
His march was impeded by his artillery, by his baggage,
and especially by the booty which he was conveying baek
fromthe plundered provinees. He however succeeded in ..... '
crossing theAa at low water, and gained the sands-cn .
the opposite side. , But the enemy was there before him." .

'Egmont, on getting tidings of the marshal's move
ments, had erossed the . river . higher up, where the
stream was narrower. ' · Disencumbering himself of ar
tillery, and even of baggage, in order to move the
ligbter, ' he ' made a rapid march to the sea-sido, and
reaclied it in time to intercept the enemy. ,' There was
no choice Ieft for ['ermes 15ut t,o figntbis way tlifougli

. the Spaniards or stirrenderJ ' , O,.
"Ill as he was, the marshal mounted his horse, and .

aadresse8! ~ iew wo~ds to his troops, Pointing -In the ' ,
,'direction of the blazing . ruins of Dunkirk,he told them . .
that they could not return there.vThen turning towards '
Calais, ','There is yourhome," he said, ce and you must .. .'
beat theenemy before you can gain it." . He determined, '
however, not to begin the action, hut to .secure his
position aá strongly as he could,and wait the assault of , .

..the Spaniards. ..:..' .' ". ' ... .. ..•, . " -,
'. ' :. H eiplac éd .his infantry in the centre, 'and flanked it '

011 either side by hiscavalry. In .the front heestab~ ,
lished his .artillery, consisting of six or sevenfalconets, "
,.. s De Thou, HistoireUmve~elle. ~ond~.parteíLlih; 10.~Cabrera. ,... .
tomoIlI. p. 238.-Garníer, Histoire ', ,Filipe Segut;tdo, }ib.IV.cap, ,21.- .. , "

'.. " de France, tomo XXVII. p. 512.- . Herrera, HistorIa General, lib. V. '
. '., Rabutin, ap. NouvelleCollection , cap. 5.-Monpleinchamp, Víe du

des Mémoires"tom. YII. P.: 598.- . Duc de8avoie, p.154. . ' . .
Campana; ,Vita del Re Fihppo Se- '
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-field-pieces of smaller size. ' He threw a considerable
body of Gasoonpikemen in tbe rear, to act as a reserve
wherever their presence should be required. The 'river

" ,Aa, which flowed bebind his troops, formed also a good
protection in that quarter. His left wing he covered by
a barricade made of the baggage and artillerywagons.
Bis right, which rested on the ocean, seemed secure
from any annoyance on that side.

, Count Egmont, seeing 'the French -thus -prcpering
to .give 'battle) quickly madehis own dispositions. He , ,'
formed bis cavalry into three divisions. ., The centre he '
proposed to lead in persono " I t was made up chiefiy of '
the heavy men-at-arms .and sorne Flemish horse~ ' On
the right he placed hislight cavalry, and on the left
wing rode the Spanish. Hisinfantry he drew up in , '

:...lIIiíIIIII---such a manner as to support the several divisious of
horse. ' Having com~leted, Jiis Carrangemenfs, ne2gavee 1

, orders to the centre anCl- tlie right 'wing to charge, and ','
rode at full gallopagainst the enemy. , ,

Tliougli somewhat annoyed by the heavy .guns in
their advance, the battalions carne 011 in good order,
and fell with such fury on the Frenchleft and centre,
that horse and foot were borne clown by the violence ,

, of the shock. ' But the Frenoh gentlemen who formed ' ,
the cava1ry were of thesame high mettle asrthose
who fougbt at Sto Quentin. .. 'I'hough borne down .for ti ,
moment, they were not overpowered , and,after,ades- ,
perate struggle,t~ey succeeded in rallyingand in driving

' back theassailants. Egmonti'eturned 'tofbaóherge,". "
butwas forced back.withgreaterlossthanbefore~ , , 'The -",
French,following up _~heir advarifage, 'compelled,the , '
assailants tcretreeton .their 0:wn)ines~ · ,r.rhe g~ns,at "
the saine time; ,opening .:on ,. theexposed flankof . the ,,""

" retreating',' troopers,."did ' considerable" misohi éf '
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